Control of estrus in dairy cows with a synthetic analogue of prostaglandin F2 alpha.
Trials were carried out on 1184 dairy cows calved at least six weeks before treatment and 255 heifers to determine effectiveness of the prostaglandin analogue, cloprostenol to control estrus. In trial 1, following two injections of cloprostenol given 12 days apart, there was no difference in calving rate following AI either at 72 and 96 hr after treatment (71 163 ) or at a detected estrus (53 118 ) compared to control cows bred at estrus (54 110 ). In trial 2, treated cows were injected once after 5 to 7 days of estrous detection and AI. The calving rate following AI either at 72 and 96 hr after cloprostenol (46 100 ) or at a detected estrus (39 71 ) was similar to that in control cows bred at estrus (45 86 ). In trial 3, cows were bred at a detected estrus after the first cloprostenol injection. Twelve days after this injection, cows not bred were given a second injection and bred 72 and 96 hr later. The calving rate in treated cows bred at estrus after the first injection (66 138 ) was similar to calving rate in controls (55 95 ). However, calving rate in cows given a second injection and bred 72 and 96 hr later was significantly (P angle 0.05) lower (30 98 ). Similar results were obtained in heifers, except calving rate in trial 3 after the second cloprostenol injection was not reduced.